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Media Release 

June 12, 2020 

Newly Launched “Alberta Reads Book Club” 

Edmonton – The Book Publishers Association of Alberta (BPAA) is pleased to announce the 
launch of the Alberta Reads Book Club, championed by the Minister of Culture, 
Multiculturalism and Status of Women. This online, province-wide book club will profile the rich 
culture of books that are published right here in Alberta, while encouraging Albertans to utilize 
the Read Alberta eBooks collection, and engage meaningfully with one another through books. 
This project has been made possible thanks to a great collaboration with staff at the Cultural 
Industries Branch. 

Minister Leela Aheer has randomly selected a title for the inaugural Alberta Reads Book Club 
from a shortlist of titles submitted by Alberta publishers. We’re excited to announce that the 
first title we’ll be reading is Pass Me By: Gone Fishin’, a beautiful graphic novel published by 
Renegade Arts Entertainment and written and illustrated by Calgary-based artists, Kyle Simmers 
and Ryan Danny Owen. 

We encourage Albertans to purchase a copy of the chosen title from 
their local indie bookstore. Alberta public library patrons can borrow 
book club titles as eBooks for free using the ReadAlbertaeBooks.ca 
collection of Alberta published books.  

Find book club questions, author and publisher information, and 
details on future Alberta Reads book club titles by visiting the Alberta 
Reads Book Club webpage, and join the on-going conversation of 
Pass Me By: Gone Fishin’ by  following #AlbertaReads and #ABbooks 
on social media.  

“We believe this initiative is important now more than ever, as it will provide Albertans with a 
safe means of connecting with each other during the pandemic,” says Kieran Leblanc, executive 
director of the BPAA. “Through a mutual love of reading, we can cope in stressful times.” 

https://renegadeartsentertainment.com/product/pass-me-by-gone-fishin/
https://renegadeartsentertainment.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?fbclid=IwAR16W2CEpBiuD0pm4POe2b0NrvpGsWS5b3SmnvZz-sKdZz8UH0KX-EAZTCs&mid=19gEK_fkWpBbp0Hvba32T5T77YzjosqXI&ll=53.566861485582976%2C-99.09063119999996&z=4
http://bookpublishers.ab.ca/programs/read-alberta-ebooks-project/
https://bookpublishers.ab.ca/alberta-reads-provincial-book-club/
https://bookpublishers.ab.ca/alberta-reads-provincial-book-club/
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Shortlist: 

♦ Watershed by Doreen Vanderstoop (Freehand Books)
♦ Advice for Taxidermists & Amateur Beekeepers by Erin Emily Ann Vance

(Stonehouse Publishing) 
♦ Bursts of Fire by Susan Forest (Laksa Media Groups)
♦ The Red Chesterfield by Wayne Arthurson (University of Calgary Press)
♦ Molly of the Mall by Heidi L.M. Jacobs (NeWest Press)
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For more information contact: 

Kieran Leblanc, Executive Director 
780.918.8375 
kleblanc@bookpublishers.ab.ca 

https://freehand-books.com/product/watershed/
http://www.stonehousepublishing.ca/
https://read.laksamedia.com/bursts-of-fire-canada/
https://press.ucalgary.ca/books/9781773850771/
https://newestpress.com/books/molly-of-the-mall-literary-lass-and-purveyor-of-fine-footwear

